LUNCH MENU
Donburi
DoTD
Gyu Don
Tofu Steak Don
Una Don
Spicy Tuna Don
Veggie Chirashi Don
Kaisen Don

LUNCH MENU
Sushi

丼もの rice bowl dish served with pickles and miso soup
Don of The Day: see blackboard

£9

On The Board Sushi

beef, onion in broth

£8

Sushi Lovers

char-grilled tofu steak, vegetables

£8

grilled eel, kabayaki sauce (large + £3)

£ 16

spicy tuna, tenkasu, sesame, chive, sushi rice

£ 10

vegetables, thin sliced omlette, sushi rice
sashimi, omelette, sushi rice

£8

Bento
main

£ 14

焼きそば・焼うどん pan-fried noodle served with miso soup

Kaisen Soba/Udon
Yasai Soba/Udon

beef, vegetables

£9

seafood, vegetables

£9

vegetables only

£9

side

£9

Curry Rice

Soba = Thin Egg Noodle / Udon = Thick Weat Noodle

Udon
Tanuki-Udon
Kakiage-Udon
Niku-Udon
Ebiten-Udon

Oni-Tei
Onigiri Individual

£ 12

two layers of sushi & sashimi for two

£ 33

お弁当 with a starter, miso soup, potato salad & rice

£ 14

Tori-Kara / fried chicken
Ebi-Fry / breaded deep fried prawn
Ton-Katsu / breaded deep fried pork
Tempura / 1prawn and 4 vegetable tempura
Chiken Teri / chicken in teriyaki sauce
Shoga-Yaki / thin sliced pork in ginger sauce
Salmon Teri / salmon in teriyaki sauce
Tofu Steak / grilled tofu steak
Sashimi
Sushi / Veggie Sushi
Age Tofu

うどん thick wheat noodle in soup
tenkasu
mixed vegetable & prawn julien tempura

£ 10

Chicken Katsu Curry

beef & onion in broth

£ 10

Ton Katsu Curry

2pcs king tiger prawn tempura

£ 10

Niku Curry

Udon Set: add 2pcs Inari +£3

Onigiri

today's 6 nigiri and 4 rolls (veggie option available)

choose one item each from main and side respectively

Oh-Mori: go large + £2

Beef Soba/Udon

寿司 served with miso soup

Yasai Curry

カレーライス served with pickles & miso soup
deep fried breaded chicken

£ 10

deep fried breaded pork

£ 10

beef and onion in broth

£ 10

pan-fried vegetables

£9

おにぎり Japanese rice ball served with pickles
2pcs onigiri, torikara, miso soup, dashimaki
Ume(plum)/ Shake(salmon)/Konbu(seaweed)/Unagi(eel)

£9
£ 2.5

Please note: our miso soup contains stock from sea weed and dries fish.
Food Allergies and Introlerance: Please ask a member of staff if you require information
the ingrediens in the food we serve.

